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Los Ojos de la Familia 
  

FIRST RESPONDERS OUTREACH  
Helping our Hometown Heroes  

   

Sometimes we  forget our local first responders are people like us; and like us, they 
go through trouble, tragedy and loss, often resulting in difficult circumstances for 
themselves and their loved ones. Los Ojos de la Familia launched this program to 
lend a helping hand to those who keep our community safe every day with their 

dedication and diligence and caring.   
If you will recall, for our first distribution, we helped the families of Officer Daniel 
Webster - killed in the line of duty, and Officer Jacob Grant - shot multiple times by 

friendly fire. If you take just a moment to read about these next two first responders, 
you will see how your support of LODLF is making a positive difference in New 

Mexico! 

  

Officer Pete Tanzilli - Laguna Police Department 
Officer Tanzilli was shot in the line of duty less than a month ago, at the Route 66 Casino Hotel.  He 
is still undergoing medical treatment and will have to have physical therapy for the next six months. 
 We wrote a check to help cover some medical expenses while he is getting back on his feet. Thank 
you for your service, Officer Tanzilli, and best wishes for a speedy recovery! 
 
Keith Ragsdale - Rio Rancho Fire Department 
Keith Ragsdale is a 24-year-old firefighter, who was recently diagnosed with mediastinal B cell 
Lymphoma.  He is now undergoing chemotherapy, and received more bad news when he found out 
that his sister has the same condition.  We wrote a check to help cover some of the costs of 



chemotherapy. Our best thoughts go out to this family, and our hopes for a successful battle against 
this illness. 
 

We are thankful that we could reach out to these hometown heroes in this way, 
thanks to all of your generous support. 

 
We could not do this without you! 

THIS WEEKEND, IT'S NOT TOO LATE!! 
We still have room for players and dinner guests, so go to 

www.losojosdelafamilia.org and sign up today! 

 
 
 

 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M5yg0SxnbFGrAzJTCfXoacDTfdE6LLVrdcgXGUlzrLhod_0h86yaF90mjVseQE4lElZuRA8DPvsuIEZaxzbZM_tmDep6_iveRzOIEO3m1hHZT0GajFax8m413lWKc2tgdEwMkVVZOG2ENxXHzl5-_mGT_v0mcc6iTSVntT4MaLyeB8javNRgDw==&c=LVXU22s63wFwJ6TstfiJXgPRifj2W1tWQEHcM9wxPN9XFrmtkDZb9w==&ch=jmcqVZvN3Bm5DhtP-IdTHLCAlOjkzJdkn3DHOXajYA5ad-XkHGn2Fw==

